ABSTRACT: This study implements the eye-tracking method to analyze participants' eye movement data to stimuli in order to assess images from different camera perspectives of apparel clothing on online shopping websites. The results show consumer preferences for camera perspectives on apparel e-commerce: images with models displaying the item are better than enlarged images of the single item; images with scenario backgrounds receive more visual attention than images with the background removed, images with scenario backgrounds also provide customers greater mental stimulation for use of the product; although the participants answered that they prefer models with their faces visible when displaying the item, however through the eye-tracking experiment, results show that images where model's faces are not visible receive greater visual attention. KEYWORD: camera perspective; e-commerce; eye movement; visual attention; visual behavior.
INTRODUCTION
As information technology and the global economic structure changes, a new type of consumer group have evolved since the year 2000, a group that is lacking in time and focus [1] . This type of new consumer group is dependent upon the everdeveloping e-commerce system to conduct shopping with rapid speed and decision; in response, traditional marketing channels have set up virtual online platforms to expand their business. However, as marketing becomes more challenging and platform technology innovates, how online brands integrate visual design and layout-such as graphic images and text messages-is key to influencing consumer eye-tracking attention [2] . In recent years, the apparel industry has been the most productive in online marketing, and the most common way apparel brands operate on online platforms is through website layout as well as design of apparel and model images, allowing consumers to rapidly bond with the brand, generate interest and favor, and desire for purchase.
E-commerce marketing information flow includes graphics and text, when unable to touch the actual product, graphic depictions are the best way to raise consumer purchase interests in the virtual internet world. Consumer behavior researcher Elder & Krishna have noted in their studies: product depictions in advertisements facilitate mental stimulation and evoke heightened consumer purchase intentions [3] . However, consumer decision behavior and perception is a very complicated process [4] , consumer purchase intention is affected by the underlying situational context [5] . Most consumers prefer products that are easy to interact with, mainly because of the restrictions of the product's orientation and consumer contextual background that a consumer evaluates how the product interacts, a consumer is dependent upon the setting of which the product is visually depicted: this is seen as an easy way for manipulation and imagination [6] . Through neurological experiments, a study by the psychologists Dijksterhuis & Arts in 2010 examines and illustrates how consumer attention and goals are unconsciously restricted, and that consumer attention and awareness functions are two separate components within the brain [7] .
Using [8] . Another experiment that involved eye-tracking examined consumer eye movement trajectory when looking at designer handbags, as well as the duration fixated on a specific region of the product when online shopping, the study analyzed the influencing factors of consumer visual attention [9] . Therefore, we can establish that it is feasible to implement the eye-tracking technique to analyze actual consumer behavior, especially for practical communication on online marketing platforms.
This study focuses on the influence of camera perspectives of online apparel products on product attention and consumer purchase interest. By implementing the eye-tracking experiment, this study provides implications for optimizing visual depiction for online apparel products, intended to assist designers and market practitioners in future strategies for visual website layout and camera perspectives of models and products.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This study intends to examine the relevance between different camera perspectives of online apparel products and consumer attention and purchase interest, the experimental analysis is conducted to observe consumer visual pattern. This study aims to optimize product images for greater attraction and better stimulation for consumer purchase interest. The way products are depicted on websites facilitates mental stimulation and evokes heightened consumer purchase intentions [3] , therefore this study proposes the following three research questions: 1. By comparing graphic images to examine apparel product depictions online, including "images with model displaying item" and "enlarged images of single item", and implementing the eye-tracking technique, which kind of image attracts longer visual attention and generates greater interest in the product? 2. On the apparel website, when the image of the product shows a model wearing the item, two kinds of camera perspectives are included: "model's face is visible when displaying the item" and "below head images of the model displaying the item (therefore eliminating the relative factor of the model's face (beautiful or ugly). This is to examine the observer's eye movement. 3. On the apparel website, when the image of the product is shows a model wearing the item, two kinds of depictions are included: "removed backgrounds" and "scenario backgrounds (specific settings)". This is to examine the relationship between the depicted product and the observer's preference and mental stimulation.
METHOD

Participants
Participants include voluntary 15 female workers, with an average age of 25.7. All participants have at least two years of online apparel shopping experience. The price of purchasing a single apparel ranges between 45 to 60 USD.
Stimulus materials
The author has selected a black dress as this study's observed apparel. The dress is of silk fabric, draping and flowing, slim-looking, and features an elegant taste. For the experiment's stimuli, the images of the dress are shot with a professional model wearing it in a photography studio and in an office scenario. In response to the aforementioned research questions, the stimuli are designed in three categories, each category featuring two images. The first category's question is "Which image do you think is more appropriate to be shown in the main product menu of the online apparel website's main page?" (Fig. 1) The second category's question is "When entering the apparel product's content page, which image depiction do you prefer (model's face visible or model's face not visible)?" (Fig. 2) The third category's question is "Which of the scenario background image or removed background image evoke for you greater imagination and interest for this dress?" (Fig. 3 ) Each image is defined with a red frame and number within the frame as the regions of interests (ROI) set by the author. These ROI frames are hidden to the participants during the experiment.
Instruments and Procedure
This main instrument implemented in the study's experiment is the Screen Eye Tracker and a laptop computer for showing the visual stimulus materials and tracking eye movement trajectories. The author used the EyeNTNU-180 Screen Eye Tracker, applying infra-red LED to detect eye focus, and 30 Hz-180 sample frequency technique to lower the error rate and increase the experiment's accuracy. Before the experiment, the participants are given the task of "you are planning to buy a dress that is appropriate for the work environment" and then answer the corresponding questions when comparing the side by side images on the screen. The sample analysis of the eye-tracking data after the experiment includes the following four variants: the number of fixations (NOF), the total contact time (TCT), the latency of first fixation (LFF), the duration of first fixation (DFF). 
Data analyses
The results of the questions from the three categories are used to analyze each group of answers given by the participants, and the four variants mentioned in 3.3 are the main analyses and descriptions to the eyetracking data. First of all, NOF and TCT respectively indicate the number of times and the total duration that visual fixation occurred within the ROI; LFF indicates the type of visual attention participants give to different ROI; and DFF indicates the duration of continuous fixation within the ROI.
Results of eye-tracking data: Model displaying item(L) vs. Enlarged image of single item
100% of the participants prefer the apparel image with the model wearing the item. Both image stimuli have a total of 23 ROIs, and the results show only 18 effective fixation data of which L:R=13:5. According to TCT results, the top 6 ROI of both left and right images' data is regionally coded and analyzed, as shown in table 1, the regions of participants' interests fall accordingly in R1, R9, R21, R8, R10, and R3; which is the model's face, upper image (R9 and R21), neckline, lower image and left shoulder areas. 5 CONCLUSION E-consumers gain product information by browsing through product images on online websites, the camera perspective of the product images critically influence the level of consumer preference and purchase intention towards the product. The results of the eye-tracking experiment implemented in this study show the consumer preferences for camera perspectives: images with models displaying the item are better than enlarged images of the single item; images with scenario backgrounds receive more visual attention than images with the background removed, images with scenario backgrounds also provide customers greater mental stimulation for use of the product; although the participants answered that they prefer models with their faces visible when displaying the item, however through the eyetracking experiment, results show that images where model's faces are not visible receive greater visual attention.
